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REMINGTON CONTINUES T.~~H'ELK •rtH.fif:iA.TION 
COMMEMORATIVE RIFLE SERIJi$lWITH SIXTH OFFERING 

•,,',,',,',,',,',,',,',,',, 

Madison, NC for 2006, Remington will offer the N..tifuel ;~~i!ilbi''.ij.~cky Mountain Elk Foundation 
(RMEF) Camo rifle in .300 WSM - its sixth offering j:f:Nhi~ limited edition'series. The rugged durahility of the 
Xtreme Conditions Rifle (XCR) and the effectiveness ot:~,.~~tfl:SfJon magnum chambering are rhe perfect match 
for the ever-changing cl.imate and harsh terrain associated.wl'M!~jW1*t1:~~ting. As with previous RMEF offerings. 
R<!minglon will d@Ule u porLion tlf lhe proceedsJi.:9:!.lhW~:W:™~}ijf:.i»*~ riile lli RIVIEF in ~upporl of Lheir dk 
reintroduction projccls and conscrvaLion cITons. ,f:iYHY::••• ••••••• · ··· ··· 

• '>'>'.•:: :: ~::::::::::: ~:::::::~::: ~:: c' .; c 

Introduced in 2005, the Model. 700 XCR bolt a~~j~n ;~;~::bG~m~\~J~~ the most durable production rit1e available. 
Utililing the patented TriNyre™ Corrosion C&W,fyol Sy§tg~.m proc~~( the stain less 8teel barreled action undergoes 
a multi-step process including ekctrokss \}~~~~~l Plli~~g ;mg::J~b.ysical Vapor Deposition (PVD) coating \Vith 
zirconium nitride to provide a thin armor lji]@?i.iJ.\lelS@~iltingjfil:)#ch is virtually \veather and scratch resistant For 
added protection against the elements, tl1e•fif%:~9'l#!rf~omf§#ents of this Modd 700 arc nickel plated as well. 

··:·:·~;::::~:~~~~~~~~m~~~~~~~~~:~~=~~~:~~m~~~~~~~:· 

The RMEF rifle has two unique fcatw;@M!~*Mg.it. ripfilit.i:from the standard Model 700 XCR rifle - the Elie 
Foundation logo is engraved on the pti)g@d'ti~M~~,and the easy-grip. overmolded stock is t'ully camoutlaged 
in Realtree® Hardwoods® Gray HJJtff' Other fe°MUW~ include clean 24-inch barrel; solid steel receiver that is 
drilled and tapped; hinged floorpl~t~!i~ihw. three+ on~i!~apacity; sling swivel studs: and the recoil-reducing RJ® 
Recoi 1 Pad. .,.,., .•. ,.,.,.,., .•. ,.,.,.,.,.... ..,.,.,.,.,.,. 

·''·· ·.·.···· H\,i:.i_:,_.::,::+,,::;::/> 
Previous chamberings in this cdilt~:ID.9@.tiv·~·~:~H~{lrnve included .300 Rem Ultra Mag, 7mm Rem Ultra Mag . 
. 300 Rem Short Aclion l,-llrnMµg;··'.Jod·!w~~M:t.1~ and Lhe ":urrenl offering in 7mm R<!m Mag. The sixlh mmuul 
Mtidd 700 XCR RMEF Canl:Mhnc .3d0W'$'.ffu will be avaiLabk for one year only al a suggcslcd rclail price 

of $993. .J,.i!i!?'' ·· 

700 R~IBF Ca.1110 
Dolt/Short Action :\fa~num 
~inches 

43 5 Is inches 

7 3/3 lbs. 
Camo-Covered S ·ntbetic/Overmolded 
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